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subjects or citizens of the party remaining neutral with the tjcUigerent

Powers shall not be interrupted." Disregarding thesf obligations, the

German Government has proclaimed certain zones of the high seas in

which it declared without reservation that all ships, including those of

neutrals, will be sunk, and in those zones German submarines have, in

fact, in accordance with this declaration, ruthlessly sunk merchant
vessels and jeopardized or destroyed the lives of American citizens on
board.

Moreover, since the severance of relations between the United States

and Germany, certain American citizens in Germany have been pre-

vented from removing freely from the countn.-. While this is not a

violation of the terms of the treaties mentioned, it is a disregard of the

reciprocal liberty of intercourse between the two countries in time of

peace, and can not be taken otherwise than as an indication of a purpose
on the part of the German Govcrnn. to disregard in the event oT
war the similar liberty of action provided for in Article 23 of the

treaty of 1799—the very article which it is now proposed to interpret

and supplement almost wholly in the interest of the large numter of

German subjects residing in the United States and enjoying in their

persons or property the protection of the United States Government.
This article provides in effect that merchants of either countrv residing

in the other shall b. allowed a stated time in which to remain to settle

their affairs and to "depart freely, carrying off all of their effects with-

out molestation or hindrance." and women and children, artisans and
certain others, may continue their respective emplo>-mciits and shall not

be molested in their persons or property. It is now proix)sed bv the

Imperial (lerman Government to enlarge the scope of this article so

as ti> grant to (lernian subjects and (krman property remaining in the

United States in time of war the same treatment in many respects as

that enjoyed by neutral subjects and neutral pro])ertv in the L'nited

States.

In view of the clear violations by the German authorities of the plain

terms of the treaties in question, solemnly concluiiol on the mutual
understanding that the obligations thereunder won' ' lie faithfully kept,

ill view further of the disregard of the canons of international courtesv

and the comity of nations in the treatment of inufx-ent .Xmerican citi-

zens in Germany, the Govenmient of the Uiiited States can not per-

ceive an\ adv,-,nt;ige which wriuld flow from furtluT engagenieiit-, even
thouuh they Acre merely declaratory f)f iiitcrnatioMal law. entered into


